
Welcome to 4th grade 
Curriculum Night

Ms. Campos, Ms. Redway, Mrs. Romayo, and Mrs. Velez 

2020 - 2021

…where we are 
creating LEADERS!



CDC Guidelines here at Savanna Ridge

- each student and staff member wears 
a mask (and has a backup mask)

- use of hand sanitizer
- 6 feet apart in all areas of school
- seating chart in class, resource, and 

the lunchroom
- one way hallways
- social distancing on busses
- school cleaned and wiped down daily





Expectations
- attend school every day ready to learn

- positive attitude

- supplies/materials

- follow Crane expectations

- Show respect
- Obey safety rules
- Act responsibly
- Ready to learn

- follow classroom/MySchool Online rules



Science/Social Studies 

- 30 minutes daily either science or SS



Writing
- 45 minutes daily
- imbedded into all subject areas
- FSA Writing score is combined 

with the FSA - ELA score (has a 

huge impact on the ELA score)  
- given several articles to read

Write an informative essay about different animals 
that washed up on shore and what caused them to wash 
up on shore.  Use information from the passages in your 
essay.

Manage your time carefully so that you can:
• read the passages
• Plan your response
• Write your response
• Revise and edit your response

You have 120 minutes to read the passages, and plan, 
write, revise and edit your essay.









Math
- Multiplication facts are a MUST!!

- District Test after every Unit

- multiplication facts should be 

practiced every night

- IReady weekly





ELA - IReady weekly



District Assessment Schedule



Florida Standard Assessment Portal

http://www.fsassessment.org

http://www.fsassessment.org/


What can I do at home?

Use Technology/I-Ready.

Read together EVERY night.

Ask your child questions.

Make sure your child is using TEXT EVIDENCE.

Review multiplication facts.



Parent Support/ 

Resources
www.fldoe.org

www.smarterbalanced.org
www.fsassessments.org

www.bealearninghero.org
www.raisethebarparents.org

www.achievethecore.org



Questions?

http://www.fsassessment.org

If you still have questions please visit the FSA Portal

http://www.fsassessment.org/


Thank you for 

joining us tonight!


